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Currently，with the more and more furious competition in telecoms industry, the 
operators are suffering different degrees of customers churn and recognize the 
importance of proactive customer relationship management. In such situation, how to 
analyze and forecast the probability and orientation of customer churn deserves our 
thorough research. The telecom industry is a typical data-intensive industry, and 
nowadays, after several years’ development, data mining technology become much 
commoner in its application in various fields. Therefore, using data mining to identify 
the characteristics of the telecoms companies’ churn customer emerges.  
The purpose of this paper is to detect and establish churn predictive model for a 
Unicom company’s customers in the methods of Decision Tree, Neural Network and 
Support Vector Machine, after which try to makes an effective detainment strategy 
against the churn. The main contents of this paper include following aspects: Firstly, 
from the business view, analyze the business process of telecom industry and the 
reason of customer churn. Then summarize the theory and method of data mining 
which are already used. Secondly, from the technical view, describe Cross-Industry 
Standard Process for Data Mining, algorithms of C5.0, C&RT, Neural Net, SVM and 
the software for analysis. Thirdly, under the principles mentioned before, this paper 
carries out business understanding, data understanding, data preparation, model 
building, model evaluation and model implement for Unicom’s customer data. Then 
compare the accuracy rate and robustness of each model, in order to choose an 
outstanding one. In the end, the paper analyzes the reasons of customer churn and 
makes an effective detainment strategy against the churn customers. 
The chief achievement of the thesis is the process of churn prediction described 
in this paper is based on the predictive model in data mining method. And what’s 
more, the paper uses the method in Unicom to give the prediction of their churn and 
proper policies to prevent it. 
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2008 年 5 月份开始的电信重组，将中国原有的六家通信企业，合并为三家
具有移动和固定双网的新运营格局，再加上从 1997 年以来数字移动通信在中国
的高速发展和迅速普及，中国移动和中国联通均积累了庞大的用户群，到 2005
年 5 月，3 亿 5 千万的用户，己经越来越接近中国移动通信人口潜在规模的上限，
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转为低端客户，客户离网率也明显增加；在移动通信市场，以离网为主的客户流
失也随着竞争的加剧不断升高。2004 年中国联通 CDMA 用户离网率为 17.9%，
高于 2003 年的 11.5%，中国移动的离网率达 15.7%，高于 2003 年的 12.6%[2]。
而这一越演越烈的现象不仅会因为减少销售而产生机会成本，而且会导致所吸收
的新客户相对减少： 
1. 赢得一个新客户所花费的成本约为 300-600 美元，这大约是保留一个老客
户的 5-6 倍[3]； 
2. 客户忠诚度下降 5%，则企业利润下降 25%；向新客户推销产品的成功率
是 15%[4]； 
3. 如果将每年的客户关系保持率增加 5 个百分点，可能使利润增长 85%； 




7. 一个对服务不满的客户会将他的不满经历告诉其他 8 到 10 个人，而一位










电信企业的用户数量巨大。截至 2008 年 8 月，全国共有固定电话用户 3.5407





















各种数据仓库平台，如移动的业务与运营支撑系统 BOSS，电信的 BSS 系统、新
































































































在 20 世纪 80 年代提出，用于处理不确定性。其主要思路如下：把对象的属性分
为条件属性和决策属性，若各个属性值相同则划分为等价类。条件属性上的等价
类 E 与决策属性上的等价类 Y 之间有 3 种情况：（1）下近似，即 Y 包含 E；（2）
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（2）反馈式网络。它用于联想记忆和 优化计算，分别以 Hopfield 的离散
模型和连续模型为代表。 



















Lightbridge 公司开发的 Churn Prophet。数据挖掘中的分类聚类和关联规则技术也
是一种常规的客户流失分析方法。Clementine 是 SPSS 的数据挖掘应用工具，其
中应用了神经网络、规则归纳等方法；Congnos 的数据挖掘工具 Scenario 使用了
CHAID 决策树分类算法；在数据挖掘方面具有强大实力的 ORACLE 的 Darwin
数据挖掘工具就利用了 CART（CART，Classification and Regression Tree，分类
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